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The Big Firemen'sCarnivalOpensMondayBigTime for All
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TheBest DressedWomen in America

WEAR

Women who considereconomy in buying know
that Queen Quality shoes are the cheapestin
the long run.
Shoesthat fit best wear best. QueenQuality bhoes fit ami give
comfort from the. first clay's wearing. They give more satis-

factory service, becauseof their fitting qualities.

GRISSOMS'
The Storewith the Goods

Fire at City Cafe
Wednesdayat Noon

Fire during the noonhour Wed-

nesday(lid considerabledamageto
the kitchen of theCity Cafe. How-

ever,the blazewas confinedto the
kitchen and the da mage to the
building was insignificant. The
fire is said to have beencausedby
an oil stove.

But for prompt and hard work,
more serious damage would have
resulted. TheCity Cafe is lo at-e- d

on the east side of the square
and "is a frame and sheet iron
structure.

Sunday night about eleven
o'clock, an alarm of fire was turn-
ed in from the oil mill, where a
small blazewas discovered in the
seedhouse. This fire, also, was
soon gotten under control, with
only slight damageresulting.

Hmic Circle SpreadsOut

The Haskell Home County Cir-

cle is now snugly domiciled in new
offices in the building just to the
rearof the Corner Drug Store,
formerly occupied by the Roy
Shook Auto Supply House. The
building hasbeen overhauled and
and k being fitted up in magnifi-cien- t

style for the conduct of the
insurancebusiness.

Mr. Rutledge, secretaryof the
Circle, statesthat the membership
hasnow passedthefifteen-hundre-d

mark. This isaremarkable show--

4t ing, when the fact is taken into
consideration that lessthan five

ft months ago there were only there
or four hundred members in the"
organization.
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New Bulletin On

''WomanSuffrage"

University of Texas, Oct. 20,
TheChairman of the Interscholas-ti-s

League, Prof. E. D. Shurter,
announces a new edition of the
bulletin entitled "Woman Suffrage
as follows:

".This bulletin was originally
prepared primarily for use by
schools in Texas belonging to the
University Interseholastic League
during the year191213, the ques-
tion for the interseholasticdebates
that year being, Resolved,that
Women in Texas should be grant-
ed the suffrage on equal terms
with men. Thegeneral demand
for the bulletin has been suchas
to justify the issueot a new edi-

tion. This bulletin will be mailed
free to citizens of Texasupon ap-

plication, to those outsidethestate
theprice is 15 cents.

The bulletin contains eightor
ten pagesof generalreference
both pro and con, including both
booksand magazinearticles. There
areseventy pagesdevoted to both
affirmative and negative argu
ments on the subject.

"Ii tie Year 1914"
Mrs.Theo. Bowman,of this city

is the authorof a new song, the
title being, "In the Year 1914."
The words deal with theassassina-
tion of the crown prince of Aus-

tria and subsequentevents,lead-
ing up to the greatconflict now
raging in Europe. The music with
thesong is a p 1 e a s I n g air, and
doubtlessthe songwill nave a
large sale wherever introduced.
Locally, thesong is on saleat the
Corner Drug Store.

What it a Sampleand Parcel Post Sale?

If you do not know, it will pay you to visit
one, to beheld by the Methodist women on

SatarJay,Odeto 23rd, frn t a. m, to $ f. m.

ring Your Dinner and seeif you don't getmore than
your MONEY'S WORTH. Saleheld in the Oallahan Build-
ing on the Eastsideot square,.IE LOW OICKf "

BIG CARNIVAL

COMING NEXT WEEK

The SouthernAmusementCo. with

over 100 People. Auspices I

Fire Boys

The big carnival is coming
Next week will be a gila week

in Haskell, when th- - Southern i

Amusement Company one of the
largest carnivals o n the road today
will be here for the entire week.

There will be daily band con-- ,

certs, in addition to many big free i

attractions. The carnival carries
more than one hundred people, i

and therearemanygood entertain--;

ment features for 'those who at-

tend. .The big midway will con-- ,

tain a number of goodshows,and
of course,the big ferris wheel and .

carry-us-a- ll will attract their full
quoto of patrons. .

The carnival will be held under
the auspices of the Haskell Fire
Department, and as the fire boys
share liberally in the proceeds,it
is to be hoped that good woather
and large crowds wi'l prevail.

The advanceman for the South-
ern Amusement Company, who
washere the pastweek,came here
thinking there was to be a fall
fair, and it was the desire of his
company to show here in,conjunc--1

tion with the tair. But, learning
that there would be no fair this
fall, he decidedHaskell was a good
town to show for a week, anyway,
and accordingly perfectedarrange-
ments to show undertheauspices
of the fire department.

TheSouthernAmusement Com-

pany comes herehighly recom-

mendedas a clean set of attrac-
tions, and it is to be hoped that
the eventnext week will prove a
successful one.

Symphony Club

The Symphony Club met Wed-

nesday afternoon, Oct. 13th, at
the home of Mrs. 0. E. Patterson.
An excellent progranon "German
Composers"was led by Mrs. Adams.

Roll call on "Musical Current
Eventsin the Musical World" was
interesting. Mrs. Cogdellgavean
excellent sketch of the life of Han-

del. Mrs. Lewis gave the history
of early German music, which was
very instructive.

PianoSolos, "Gavotte," from
the opera Otho (Handel) by Mrs.
Patteason, and "Water Music"
(Handel) by Mrs. Cogdell, were
greatlyenjoyed. Mrs. Adams ren-

dered a beautiful vocal solo,
"Sleep," (Handel)

The hostess daintily servedan
ice course.

The club will meet Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Cahill. The
programfollows:

Hostess Mrs. Cahill.

Director Mrs. Woodward
Roll C a 1 Current

Events."
Sketch of the life ofGluck-M- iss

McConnell.

Folk Songs, "Minnesingers and
Meistersingers" Mrs. Bernard.

Piano Solo, Gavotte (Gluck)
from "Iphegeniain Aulis" Miss
Neathery.

Vocal Solo, "Spragge Amate"
(Gluck)-M- re. Woodward.

Piano Duett,"Caprice" (Gluck)
Mrs. Cogdell; Mrs. Patterson.
Vocal Solo, MCoe, My Love is

Waiting" (Gluck) --Mrs. Bufora
Long.,aMMMMiMJ p i
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F. G. Alexander & Sons
Are This Week Showing

A charming array of high class
dressy for street wear,
automobiling.

-:-
-

- ,

for the
show you.

. .

i. THE BIG W

Haskell. Texas Oct. 21, 101j V V '

The "Unloaded" Gun Again

An air-gu- n, supposedlyunload-
ed, was the causeof a near serious
accident in Haskell a few days
since. A small boy, the
gun unloaded,pointed it at a baby
with the result that theair rifle
wasdischarged,inflicting a pain-

ful wound in the baby's face. The
ball narrowly missed the child's
eye.

May EstablishSales Stable

J. S, Martin was here this week

from his home at Fort Worth. He
has under contemplation tne es-

tablishment in Haskell of a large
sales stable, where from timo to
time auction salesof stoc!: will oe
held. Announcement is made by
Mr. Martin that an auctionsale
will be held by him here next Mon-

day, at which time twenty-fiv- e

headof good stock will go to the
highest bidders. At the Monday
sale, W. R. Hilton will officiate as
auctioneer. Mr. Hilton is well
known in haskell,

Will PreachSpecial Sermon

On Sundaymorning at 11 o'clock
at the Methodist Church, Rev. Ed.
R. Wallace will deliver a special
sermon. This announcement is
made in responseto a requestof
the Woman's Missionary Society
of that church thata specialser-

mon be delivered. This service
would havebeen had last Sunday
morning, but was postponedto
this Sunday byreasonof the bad
weather'prevailing the past Sa

In addition to the sermon,
therewill also be special music,
and it is desired that a good con-

gregationbein attendancefor the
servicer

sweaters. Thev are
and the very thing for

We have them
in all the new
combinationcol-

ors Black-rose-,

Black white
Black-tang- o,

Black-green-.

Capsto match.
We also havethem in medium
and low prices.
A great showingof wool caps
and good, heavy.

Underwear Coming Winter
Our pleasureto

F. G, Alexander & Sons
STORE

L .Hi

believing

Williams-Davi- s

At high noon,Sunday,Oct. 17th
at the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. M. J. Davis, the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Ella Pearl
Davis, to Mr. LesterWilliams was
impressively solemnizedby Judge
A. J. Smith, of Haskell. The bride
was charmingly attiied in a dainty
white embroidery dress and the
groom was handsomelydressedin
a fashionable blue sergesuit.
After the ceremony a delicious
dinner was served by the bride's
mother. Contributed

M,

Saturday Was Big Day

Saturdaywas a big day in Has-tow- n.

At least is this true as re-

gards the numberof peopleon the
streets. The big rains, of course,,
hampered operations in the fields
of cotton, and it seemedas thought
most everyonecameto town. It
wasa good day for themerchants
there being much shopping done,,
In many of the stores of the city-assistanc-

of extrasalespeoplehad
to be requisitioned to look after
the trade. Again, on Monday,
therewas a large crowd of people
in town and aswas thecaseSatur-
day, trading was good.

LOWER I N PRICE
GREATER IN VALUE

A Hupmobile will suit every taste
and requirement. For simplicity,
durability and economy in service,
buy a Hupp. Five hours FREE SERVICE
per month for 10 months. For a free demon--
stration andfurther information, phone
write

T. C. CAHILL,
Agent for Haskell andKnox Counties.

or
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& "Snap" style
?
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i

when you buy ready-to-wea-r gar--p:

wilts.

Our suits and coatspossess"snap".

A

f
jrtj Our ready-to-wea-r

'fS ly look the part, but they wear well.
& Why? Because,good materials are
2 in and are

a
A
n
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is

too,
our

and up in
tj of by

jJS this
81 n.v. -- .. ....!n uo uenib:

We are more
new and
styles in men's hats

M than any other firm
M in We have

the best
from three of the

hat houses in
the which

us to show
you but what
is new and

Priced S2.50
and $3.00.

Our
the

boys
pretty
that
any

fi Y : SY answer
and of3 in style

Hunt's
price.

H sktll's
Store

localTh
jkOTESjj

"In Th- - Y -- ir 1914"-N- ew sonj?
by Mrs. Tlieo bowman, is now on
saleat the C-- i r-- r .Drug Store, ltp

kinds and the
f,.t,n Iisur r

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
kinds'of hauling. Prom

and tfpt

:

f
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you want a-v-
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garmentsnot on-- 7,
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WearwMs

Boys

used making them they
made right.

We price them right, New
suits constantly arriving keep
stock fresh
style. Two shipments suits
express week.

iouiydow
showing

shapes

Haskell.
selections

largest
country,

enables
nothing

up-to-da- te.

made

Largest

millinery quality.
distinctive

Progressive

f

satisfactory service.

what

Suits

boys' suits are the
greatest hit we have

this season. Our
suitshave quality and

patterns, at prices
can't be duplicated
store Haskell.

Priced
$3 to $10

Millinery
trade in the his-

tory of our business. The
better selections

hats are
and low in

HUNT'S

do all

in
in

is

Z
Z
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The Store on the m
Square B

Wall paper, wall paper; it has
just arrived. We told you it was
coming. It is here. Ydu will
makea mistake if you don't see
this large stock-be-st and biggest
west of Fort Worth. Whitman's
Paint Store,

Now is the time tn think of in-

suring your cotton. I have the
best of cotton insurance,also all
other kinds of insurance. Henry
Johnson. ' 38-t- f

Mrs. Curran Hunt and Mrs.
Courtney Hunt and two children
left Tuesday morning for Wichita
Falls, to visit Mrs. E. J. Hunt, and
to seeRingling Bros, big circus.
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y$ - . For the BEST and cheap-
ly Join the I est Life Insurance,with
V 1 Accident clause added.1v I Yeomen c. w. ramey,
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For Sale -- 1 have 640 acresof Good baths at Kinnison's barber
land, within four miles of Lub--, shopat 15c. , tf
bock, with livinp water on it. Will i hayecoal for thc thresner en.
sell for ?12 50 pe-- acre;$1 dOO cash

R ines p T ganders,
and uood terms on rest. Call

' are doing someadvert.s.nuwrite Edgar Strnidefer. Box 411
will have some land buyersLubbock, Texas. 43-2t- p jnd

other States. If you nave
For Sale Or Trade--A residence ,und for sale come in and ,jst

and several lots, one pump and wUh Us and we wij, sdl fof
packing: one sheet iron tank and vou Sanders& Wilson,
tower: one coal stove and one '

J Collms wasapa.sengeronrange: one acetylenelight plant;!
' the n.orth bound rain Tuesdayonebuggv, some two-year-o- ld

nornmr, going to e.nerton bus-saddl-goodgrape vines and peachtrees;a
and a farm for rent. And Iness

want a phaeton,a bachelorstove,' Wanted Eggsand butter, at
'25 hensand a rooster: somestoveI Rutherford'sGrocery.
wood and a gun. Phone or see- -

W. H Parsons,at his residence

John R. Oates left Saturday
night lor Dallas, both on a busi-- ,

ners mission ana 10 visit me ran.
Wanted Eggs and butter,at

Rutherford's. Grocery
Vvprvthtntr neat and sanitary

at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
nnlv 15c. tf

J. M. Whitman is in Dallasthis

week, having left last Saturday

night for that city.

When you seea would-b- paint
and paperhanger going around
with a mail order catalog under
his arm. telling you thathe will

order your paper at cost, you

may know that that is the only

way he can get a job, is by mak-

ing you believe thatyou ateget-

ting your paper at cost and at
the same time he is getting a

per cent on all the paperhe sells.
Whitman's Paint Store.

Plenty of money to loan, at 6

and 8 per cent.
Sanders& Wilson.

Mrs. Chas. E. Rutledge left last
Saturday night for an extended

visit to Fort Worth, Weatherford,
Mineral Wells and other points.
Mr. Rutledge accompaniedher to
Fort Worth, returning Monday

morning.

If is in the grocery line
Rutherford has it at the right I

price.

A car ot good maresand mules
for sale; terms and prices right
J. Q. Adams. Headquarters'with
RobertsonBros. Co. 40 4-t- p

Mrs. .1. W. Collins and children
are in Dallas this week, taking in

the fair and visiting relatives.

For Sale It would pay you to
see HasKell Ice, Light & Coal Co.,

beforeyou buy your coal.

RIDERHraIN EACH TOWN

mnMii-'mon- oy fast.W 7Vk mORETREquiKEDunUl
vtt snip 10 nniont

A Fit I ill It you are thennot.mmmcycle ship It back to
ClftYABV MlfECrnUIUnl rlllwCS
actualfactory cost.
Intr directof m and
bicycle. DO NOT
an'jjirlc, until you
factory price and
TOU WILL BEIvmrPxII the vomfrrully Imp
blcrctM for lew
tbofo factory rntt.

iTJ

w

m
wwii y
W i.romi'tir prlcvaranflnifroa

COASTER

00

hundredthousand

durable

paiit-tur- escape. welch
ordinary punctureresisting

qiulltleMlieliirfi'lven specially
fabrluon

making asueclil factory
shipped

itwrcent
FULL CASH WITH OMIR

Mana.tr Haihtll.
1 1

I

Winter coming and
come around Whitman's
Paint Stojfe and buy your

lights

When think coal, think
of PhoneNo. 101. Haskell
Light and Coal Co.

R. C. Montgomery left Tuesday
morning Wichita Falls, going
there businessmission,

Phone coal.

Let Have Those Quilts

Blankets beforewinter. make
them sweet sleep uader and

that fluffy
Haskell Laundry.

Boone the city the
first of the week from Weinert

Phone coal.

Whitman's Paint carrys
largest stock paper

West, will make you
prices roll

Mr. Parmer: want
bettergroceries money,

Rutherford's Grocery.

Watch announcement
Lyceum Course, brought
here theSymphonyClub ladies.

Vernon Cobb in town the
middle the week,bring a
cotton.

PAINTS know the
difference good and
sorry paint,
what some inexperienced paint

dealer you? Cheap
high price. Come

and explain these facts
and prove them Whit
man'sPaintStore.

Martin, who beenhere
several days, perfecting the
rangements auction
stock, made businesstrip
Rule Wednesday.
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possible to at
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NO ALUM in

DrPrices
CREAM

BailingPowder
Sixty Years theStandard

Made from Cream of Tartar

SheWill

Recover
So her doctor said. Ilcr

friends and neighbors felt
sure of it too. They have
used Peruna themselves
and know of its merit.
That old cough that had
worried her for years and
years, for which she had
taken all sorts of couch j

medicines,has disappeared. I

reruna is doing the work.
She will recover. Indeed,
she has recovered.

Her name h Mr. W.lllam
Hohmann. 2764 Lit, oln Ave., i

Chicago, Ills. She had ulftied j

with catarrh of the bronchial j I

tubes and had a terrlbli coul' !

ever since a child. As jhe ot j

older she. grew worse. Sho i

coughed both winter and sum-
mer.

j

Had to sit up at niht. I

Could not sleep. "Hut all that
has left me now. Purunu, has
cured me." !

There are others, and there
Is a reason.

Jas.E. Lindsey was overfrom
Rule Wednesday. 2SS

Mr. Farmer:" If you want
better groceries for lessmoney,
try Rutherford's Grocery.

Now is the best time of the
year in which to paint. All
painterswill tell you that if you
want better results from your
materials, do your painting in
the fall. By doingso you shut
out all the dampness and pre
serveyour lumber. Let us show
you how reasonablethis can be
done. Whitman'sPaint Store.

For Sale Two improved farms-Se- e

J. E. Walling, Haskell,Texas.
42-4- t

For Sale Good brood mare and
philly colt. R. R. English.

Don't forget the Lyceum
Courseis assuredfor Haskell,

We have thft paint coming
thatyou can jnint your house
with less mnne.v ilian uivi; 4miiiI
that is good i.d wo back it up.
Whitman'sPaint Store.

A nice, fat mackerel foiSunday
morning breakfast-- it is mighty
good. Alexander's Grocery.

For nice fat mackerel, the kind
you like, Alexander'sGrocery.

For sewing and alterations, see
Mrs. Terrell and Mrs. Griffin,
phone236. or 370. 43-t- f

Matinee every day at Dic'ks
Theatrefrom 2:30 to 0 p. m.

Belle o f Wichita Flour; the best
is the cheapest. Alexander's.

Jewelryand Cut Glass

Now, up-to-da- jewelry and cut-glas- s,

at remarkably low prices,
AT

.TNO. W. PACE & CO.
Our goods are of well-know- n

quality; we do notoffer goods for
sale that aresentout on consign-
ment. When you buy jewelry
hereyou get the benefit of our
fifteen years'experience in this

business.
CAN YOU AFFORD TO
TAKE A OflANOE?

Turkey Red Wheal at a Bargain

Snme of the Turkey Red wheat
rhippi'd here from Nebraska an 1

sold at 3."5 per bushel, was not
taken an I was sold bv the bank.
We have it and will furnish what
wl haveat $1.50 per bushel, less
than half the price at which it
was suld. This is supposed to be
genuine irkey Red wheat which
has been .1 irreat drouth resister
in tiV north . t and is in great
favoi here. L .i the Elevator
Come iv (inci if it.i it

We have a'-.- i 1 11 w 1 ..May
wheat, Xi.aragua wheat, Medi--

iciraiiean and corTiinon mixed
wheat for seed.

A sma 1 lot of genuine Mebane
Triumph cotton seed from the
Mebane Co. recommended bv
him himself, for exchange for
cmronseed, one for three bush--1

els. This is a chance for highest
gradr se'deasy,

Millet and oatsand other seeds
as needed.

Shenill Elevator Co.

Execution Sale
Mate of Tr2 Comity of ll.ishrll.

In the D'strlct Court of lt.tsk.ell county,
'll'X'li.

- I. llolieitsmi V O 1' MtCillloDli el al.
L.Ulse No, JI'M.

Wliere.ib, by tlrtue of an execution leaned
out ol the KUtrlct Court of Haskell Count)'
Teas,br a JuilKment rendered In said court
In the-- abovestyled and numbered eauaeon tbe
WtlidayofNnvomliur, A 1. l'Jll In favor of
thfahl? I, ItDbertson aui agaluit the de-

fendants in saidcause, t: G. T. HcCuN
lough, II. r' Fields, .1 I) Klnnlson, J. L.
oJdlandT. W. Flennlkeu, I did, on tbe 0th
day of September, A. I). 191.1 at three o'clock
I. M., lery upon the following described
tractsand parcelsof land belonging to the said
defendants t;

Finit Truct: All tint certain tract or parcel
of laud in Haskell County, Texas, situatedou
the llrazos Kiverubout 16 miles north de-
greesEast of the town of Haskell, being a
lurto: surrey -- o 177, In lllock 41. assurvey
ed lor the II AT. 1. It. K. Co , by virtue

No. iv2ii"7. The part herebyconvey,
ed being the t est loo acresof the 8. W. Quart-er- of

said section No I" In ltock and lo- -
tcrlbed by metesand bounds as followa:

at the Southwest rnrner of said Sec-lio- n
No 177 Tiienco Ktst MiJ-J- -l varta to u

Hake; 'IhfiK'ti.N'urtli t.V) viirns to a stake)
ThenceWX .Vj3-3- - varas to it stake; Thenco
southDM aru to tbe jilace of beginning,
routalulng ion atiesof land.

SecondTract.-- acresof land out of
IheN K.ifjarter; Miction No. JO, lllock 1, II.
AT. C.liy Co , In Haskell County, Texas.
lleglnnlngi.1 feet south nd 7.1 reel East or tne
S. K Comer or Lot No. 7 , lllock No. IS of tbe
Highland Addition to the town ol Haskell,

Th-".- - , , : -- fvuo stakesThenco K. 525' " "et to stake;
' xv ' ' " e . oinnlng, and
con;,, ' 'SMiiOncrctof land.

Third 'tract: All that certain tract or parcel
of landln Haskell County, Texas, being the
N half orSeetlon No 178, In lllock No. 45

vlitueof Certlttcate No. orlg-nall- y,

granted to C W. Herryman and patent-
ed April Dili, lv7. to A. h. llhomberg and T. A
Itunipf Assignee, by patent No, 41, Vol. 6,
hud describedby metesand boundsas follows:

lletfliwliig at the N E Corneror this Section
No. 17$: ThenceW. lOOOvarastox. W. Corner j
ThenceS.9M) varas to a point In the W,
line of this section No. 178
Thence K l'.vx) varas; Thenco N av) vnrss to
placu of be,fl lining, containing JJOaereaoriaJid.

Andonthe secoud day of November 191,1.
being the llrst Tuesdayor said month, between
the hours orten o'clock A. M, and four o'clock
I. M. on said day at tbe courthouse door of
said county, I will offer for salo and sell at
public auction,for cash, all the right, title
and Interest of the said G. T. McCullougli, B. E
Fields,J. D. Klnnlaou, ,1 1 Odell andT.' W.
Flennlken, and eachof them, In und to said
property.

Hated at Haskell, Te.a, this 10th day of
September A. I) 1DI5.

W. C. Allen,
Sheriff Haskell CoaUty , Texaa

CHICHESTERSnUJ
DIAMOND CjJL RAN0
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H
E FarmersStateBank

(THE GUARANTY FUND BAN,)

Bring in your cotton and seedchecks; we will cashthem
no matter upon what BANK THEY ARE DRAWN.

THE LUCKIEST DAY
YOU'LL EVER HAVE
1SJTHE DAY YOU

10M

WW

"Smm

ixr

START
A

IBANK
MCCQUNT

$)ydmn4w'

We offer the services our to thosewho want
convenient to transacttheir business.

CONSERVATISM the rock on our institution
is founded.

Make BankYOUR Bank

H

I

r"h!
-r'n

FarmersState
We Appreciate Your

The GuarantyFund Sank
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The that sells for
Rutherford'sGrocery.

te

les

List your land with Sprowles
and Co. Office McConnell Bldg

Matinee every day Dick's
Theatre from 2::50

Baths selling only 15c
each Kinnison'sbarbershop,

line dainty cakes,
packageand bulk, the kind that.s
good Always fresh Alex-

ander'sGrocery.

The Storethat sells less-Ruthe-rford's

Grocery.

line,
Rutherford has the right
price.

Messrs. Jas.King and Douglas
Chamberswere over from Stam-
ford Wednesday.

Whatley left Monday
night for trip Dallas.

T. i't am
4 4mHk

v 7
WCr I .Til If "i

V

a

- - - -

in

at
to 0 p. m.

are tor
at tt

A nice of

to eat. at

for

If it is in the
it at

W. A.

a to

s ,.

Wanted Tow sacks; will pay,
caskor in apples. W, J. Sowell.
apple man. 43-2t- p

J. S. Boone left Tuesday morn-
ing for Weinert.

Mrs. J. E. Bernard and baby
daughterreturnedTuesday morn-

ing after a yisit at Abilene. '

Miss Lula Mae Ramey returned
Tuesday morning from Abilene,at
which placesheattendedthe.fair.

Mrs. C. D. Long left last Satur-
day night for a few weeks'visit to
her son, W. B. Long, at Farmers-vill- e.

Fred Arbuckle returned Tues-
day morning after an extended
stay at New Braunfels.

McMelll & Smith have on dis-

play some of the late model fa-

mousFree machines. The line
representssome very pretty
models as well as being service-
able. We call attention to their
ad in this issue.

Who Etct Hard of a Sale on

COFFINS?
Since Sept. 1st, 1915

therehas beena
COAL SALE

on at ChambersCoal
Yard. If you have not
bought your winter
Coal,now is the time tobuyand give your or-

derto
CHAMBER'S Phone 15?

We havehadmany
responses t o our
ad which appeared
last week in the

Free Press.

We invite , you to
continue bringing
your seedand cot-

ton checks to us,
and remember,we
will cash them no
matter upon what
BANK TKEY ARE

DRAWN

Come in and let us bo-rom- u

acquainted. You
will tind it to .your inter-

estto deal with u.

of bank
place

is which

OUR

13ank
usiness

Haskell, Texas

SEES 555555

Store

grocery

Sewingmachinesfrom $15 up,
at McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

Mrs. A. J. Smith and daughter,
Vivian, are at home, after a visit
to the Fair at Dallas. .

Born Wednesday,Oct. 20th, to
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Darnell, living
south oftown, a twelve-poun- d son

If you want to exchange or sell
your land, list with Sprowlesand
Co. Office in McConnell Bldg. tf

For Sale Splendid team horses
good wagon and tair harness, I,
will takea cow or city property. J.
O.Davis. Phone359 41-t-f

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co., for
heatingstovesof all kinds; from

1.50 to &!.".

Electric irons
Smith Hdw. Co.

at McNeill &

My stock of wall paper and
paihtsarecomplete. However,
if thereshouldbe any shadesin
paint, enamelsor stains wedon't
carry, we will be glad to make
them for you in 'a few seconds,
as I have a man who can make
them all andbea great help to
you in many ways that will save
you money and time. Whit-
man'sPaintStore.

We show Paramount, Fox,
Mutual and Pathepictures.

'Matineeevery day at Dick's
Theatrefrom 2:80 to 0 p. m.

I am now the Haskell agentfor
the famous Maxwell car, Henry
Johnson. 39 tf

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatre from 2:30 to 0 p. m.

We show Paramount, Pox,
Mutual and Pathepictures.

LetE. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. ' tt

Let roe takeyour application,
for an accidentpolicy in the Inter-
national Travelers Association? of
Texas. T. C. Cahill Agent

fT

"" "l" 7 f -- a At-
-
7

Wanted Two or threecarloads
of sound,dry maize heads. Price
must be right. Sidney Gay, lii'X
661, Waco, Texas. 13-- 2 tp

H, W. Logan left Tuesday night
for a business trip to Fort Worth
and Dallas, and incidentally to visit
the State Fair.

Come and havea goodtime with
the spooksat the Halloween party
Saturday week. Admission 10c
Three cents fine if not masked.

Meeting of theAuxiliary

On Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 19,

1915,a commit'ee of Indies npp hit-e- d

from the MagazineClub met ai
the club room ior ihe purposeol
organizing a young ladies club
Thirteen youn ladies were pres-

ent. The Club was organizedwith
Miss Marguerite Moore as presi
denl; Miss Allie Irhy, yice presi-

dent; Miss Elsie Tyson, recording
secretary; a n d Miss Etie Nola
Long, secretary and treasurer.
The remaining young ladies of the
club are: Mivses Marv Williams,
Laura Lt-- e Lat gford. Annie Mae
Hancock, Mary Winn, Tommye
Boone, Ella RheaDe Ba;d, Annie
Ellis', Pan&y Gaiber anil Ivie
Simms.

It was decided that the club
meet every first and ihiid Tues
day in each month. All of the
young ladies of the town from the
ageof sixteen ud are urged to at-

tend. The courseof study which
was suggested hv the Magazine
ladies is "Art." The girls appre-
ciate the interest the ladies have
taken in them and readily agreed
to the coursespokenof.

The club adjourned to meet the
lirst Tuesday in November.

Reporter

The May Apple Liver Tonic

May Apple i an old time liur
medicine. It's active principle
(Podophyllin) - sometime--, call-

ed Vegetable,Calomel. In
May Apple is combined

with other well-know- n liver
remedies,making the
ideal liver medicine. It arouses
tho lfcer, increases b!e, doe
not gripe, has no nausea and
one feels tine generally. Get a

."0c bottle, take a dose tonight
and notice how much betteryou
feel you cannot afford to get
along without Po-D- o Lax. "The
Liver Tonic with Vegetable Cal-

omel." ."0c. 1

Would you not like to be initi-

ated into the mysteries of the
DeathChamberat the Halloween
party? Three cents fine if you
scream.

Mother Dies at McKinney

Mrs. .1. S. Boone left Tuesday
morning for McKinney, Texas,
in response to a messagean-

nouncingthather mother, Mrs.
Martha Wallis, had died Monday
night. Mrs. Wallis was 8(5 years
of age and was one of the pio-

neers of Collin County. Only
recently Mrs. Boone had return-
ed from a visit to her mother,
who at that time was ill.

You will enjoy the innocent for-

tune telling at the Halloween

MatasiaeGab
The Magazine-- Club met Fri-

dayafternoon, with twenty-tiv- e

ladiesanswering to roll call. A
very interesting lessonwas had
on Isben; his early poetic drama
with Mrs. Fields 'as director.
Mrs. Sandersgave, To WhatEx-

tent is Isben the Pioneerand
Originator of Modern Drama9
Mrs. Rike, the comparison be-

tweenIsben and Bjornson, and
both wereenjoyed byall.

The ladiesdecided to change
the story-tellin- g hours to Thurs
day afternoons, from 4 to 5

o'clock. Reporter.

The FreePress doeshigh grade
job printiajr, and at prices you
can afford q payt':Give us your
next order. We will guarantee
to pleaseyou. s
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OCT. 25th to 30th INCLUSIVE

AUSPICES HASKELL FIRE M ST.

THE

SOUTHERN AMUSEfiM

HIGH

100

6

COMPANY

PRESENTS

FUN

for

O

The to wed
have been issuedfrom the office
of the county clerk since last
report:

John Wesley Hays and Miss
Vance.

C. M. Saint and Miss Evie
Stayton.

A. L. and Miss Ella
Pearl Davis.

E. W. and Beatrice

NGl
.3Kar r

ONE WEEK
a&zsrmnr

c

T k

CARNIVAL
AT TRACTIONS

MAKERS
--100

BAND CONCERTS-FR-FE ATTRACTIONS

BIG DAYS
BIG NIGHTS' 6

FON FROLIC and AMUSEMENT

EVERYBODY

REMEMBER THE DATE
AND MEET ME ON TfiE
MIDWAY AT THE FIRE-
MEN'S CARNIVAL.
UAQkrrti ogu ?ua

l

(Ol saoncaoi aoy
Marriage Liceises

following permits

Catherine

Williams

Washington
Granville.

Ofcv

Mstmxa

C

nrT

Skips Car of Hags

Ben Clifton on Wednesdayof
this week shipped to the Forfc

Worth markets a tine car of
hogs. The car contained 78
head ofthe porkers, and totaled
in weight 17,350 pounds. The
hogs were extraordinary fine-specime-

and doubtless will,
command a fancy price.

Subscribefor the F.ree Press.

sioo.ooooo
Te leaa in Haskell aad adjeiaiag canities m tke awst

literal term aadket ratespossiMe.

Preupt iaspectiess aad leaas elated m skertest attke.
IE SURE TO SEE US BEFORE DEALING FOR MONEY.

WEST TEXASLOAN CO.
Hkll, Texas At FarmersStats.Bank,
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The Haskell Free Press
Established Wi byOsar Mirth j

-- Mils usrAii mautin Publisher
tfiLMER D. WOODWARD.. . Editor

Hnterod aa secondclaw trail matter at
Ulio Haskoll I'ustollico, Hsiakell. Texas.

Hobscrtption Price i 00 Per Year
" W Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display Tiilveiliscnicnts under one-hal- f

fcvro 12 ccnis per inch per Issue.
One-hal-f i.i;c, $ Oil per issue

H8 prnro, $12.00per issue.
I' wo r ices, simh) per issue

' Aden.cmentson v"irst Page. 15 cents
t inch per Issue.
Local renders 5 cents per lino per issue
Local readers in lil.it U face type 10

--ctitits per line per issue
Obituaries, hesoluimns and Cards of

'Tiiftiiks, 1 cents per line per isue

HASKELL, TCUS. Oct. 23. 1913.

Buy it in Haskell.

7. M B. L. another way of
spellin r hnnst.

Anyhow, we are goi ig to have
i big fall carnival.

Bun tue mallet and drop the
nalice-- -- be a booster!

Bring your cotton and seed to
Haskell the bestmarket town in
the West.

Another good sign of the pros-

perity of this sectionis the many
uunoing improvementno me-- ,

idence.

Again, for the second or third
'time, at least,Gen. Villa, the noto-

rious Mexican warrior has been
'killed in rumor.

Haskell is living up to her rep- -

ulation in the matter or a cotton
and seed market. The highest
rprtcesprevail here

The big rains may have beena
little inconvenient for some of the
cotton producers,but think of the
grain crops to come! v

Fair or no fair, the fact remain
. . . tt , . , ii i

--inai wasKeti leaus em an asreearu
an agricultural country. Come
and seefor yourself.

Everyone should exert their en-

ergies to the end that the carni-

val next week,given asa benefit
for the fire laddies, is a success.

The big Fair show is now in
Jull blast in Dallas. We hadhoped
Sosee when we visit the fair, a
good exhibit from Haskell County.
Disappointment once again.

v e are pleased to note in some
sections ofthe city many new co-

ncretewalks and crossings. As a
permanent improvement, good
concretesidewalkscan not be im-

proved upon.

At t' e rale the market for cot-Io-n

seedhasbeen climbing lately,
it is our guessthat the little seed-ie-s

will soon be selling by count,
rather t h a n the
method of 'by the ton weight. We
3iave five of the seed laid away,
and when they reach a dollar a
'dozen, we will haea little citrnrl
7ioney. i

&.
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We congratulate the Baptist
conirrecration of this citv unon the
hjRh,y successfu, culminalion 0f
their campaign for the purposeot
raising a fund for the erectionof a
new church huilding,

T 77 I

According to DameRumor, bnl
limit arc lights will soon illuminate
the public itiuare, and thestreets
mhts uenerallv will be turnedon

.

once again, nope Kumor in tins
instanceproves correct.

In almost every exchangepaper
reaching our ollice, we read of the
successfulfall fairs in the various
counties All of which causesr- -'

to stop and wonder: whatbecame
of the Haskell County Fair pro-- '
ject?

- -

We are just in receipt of a sea--.

son pass to the San Angelo Fair,
which will be held this year Nov.
2nd to 0th, inclusive, The San
Angelo Fair is alwavs a successful
event, and a splendid time is as-

sured all who visit the beautiful
city in Concho land during this
occasion.

It appears that Cupid hastaken
up his residencein the White
House.In addition to theweddings
that have taken place during the
Wilson regime and the one sched-

uled for the Christmas Holidays,
n o w comesthe announcement
that another daughterof the Pres--

ident js soon t0 be wodded

As a progressive institution, our ;

!

hat is off to the Haskell Ice and
Light Company. This institution

I

nasuiuue greatsmut's in me iucai i

serviceof late,and in addition have
extended lines to one or more
neighboring towns, which are now
electrically lighted from Haskell's
powerplant. We understand,also,
that plans are rapidly maturing
for the further extension ot th
lines.

When people from many neigh
boring towns come here to do their
shopping,somecoming from towns
uenerailv supposedto be larger

,thnn Hnskpll. we canseehutnne- - - - - " -

answer: The progressive mer
chants of this city have the goods.
An inspectionof any of the stores
here will convince any one that
the establishments are

in every particular.

We are pleasedto addThe Daily
Texan to our exchangelist. This
lublication is edited andpublished

bv the studentbody of the State
University. It is a highly credita-
ble paper and demonstratesthat
journalistic ability is plentiful at
the Universitv, We consider ita
feat worthy of more than passing
notice for a University to issuea
daily paper. The Daily Texan is

one of the very bestcollege publi-

cations it hasbeen our pleasureto
I

peruse.
j

VfcloCEO. ALLEN '

VC H l Y The House Reliable
- ...DM.. ..,,t T ni AIA I

and wiusic house m
IWRtern Texas. Latestbnes'
mumc. mi sioTh.vi.HEK s I

m JnwDc.!'hU 'i:t'
i pTzjVftastafciisMlMo. san anoeio I

THE HASKELL ICE,
LIGHT & COAL CO.

Are now ready to deliver high grade Colo-
rado fancy lump and nut coal to

any part of thecity

We Have JustInstalled
--xrewpair of pitless wagon scales and will

guaranteecorrect weight

Wo are Going to Sell Coal
fore ish and make a small profit, and the
tradewill get morecoal for their money and
not be botheredwith a collector. We do not
askvou for all your business,but would ap-

preciatea part of it.

r-x- ie In Trial Orderto 161

-- .HASKELL ICE,
& LIGHT CO.

FARM VALUE

Lund, in addition to the specula-
tive value, has a productive value
and a sociel value. The farm may
sell for more than it is worth or it
ma" "e worth more than it will
se for As a home and a source
()f a ,ivinK k is worth its produc.
tive yalue addl,d t0 Ussocialya,ue

,. .. .. .. , .... ....I I... n.. tt H.. ...M1 I1C U llll 111 lilt lilllll ia Vtl)
largely responsiblefor the produc
tive value of the farm. While ac-

cessibility to market is always a
factor where crops and animals
must be sole, the manner of culti- -

vation. the rotation, the use of
fertilizers and manures, turning
undercertain crops, irrigation and
drainage, are some of the ways
that the managercaninfluence the
productive valueof the farm. By
intelliirent tillace and successful
managementthe soil may be im-

proved year after year and the
yield considerably incrersed. In
this way. the farm increasesin
productive value according to the
yield and profits derived from
crops and animals. Farm and
Ranch.

Citation by Publication

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Contstable

of Haskell County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded.

that you summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in
some newspaper published in the
County of Haskell, once in each
week for four consecutive weeks
nrm'inne tn tlio rptiirn flnv hnront
Olive Casperand husband. E. M.

Casperand Carmen Callahan,who
are non residents of Texas, and
whose residence is unknown, to
be and appear before the Honor-
able District Court, at the next
regular term thereof, to be holden
in the County of Haskell at the
Courthousethereof, in Haskell on
the 22d day of November, 1915,
then and there to answer an
amended Petition filed in said
Court, on the ISth day of October,
1915, in a suit numbered on the
docket of said Court No. 2295,
wherein Fred C. Salvagiot is
plaintiff and Oliye Casper, E, M.

Casperand Carmen Callahan are
defendants. The nature of the
plaintiff's demandbeing asfollows,
to-wi- t: For title and possession.f
a part of Block 48, Brown and
RobertsAddition lo Haskell, in
Haskell County, Texas. Begin-in- g

at a point in W. B. line of said
Block. 52 feet south of its N. W.
corner; Thence South 20S feet;
ThenceEast 130 feet: Thence N.
20b feet to S. E. Cornerof S. H.
Tucker lot out of same block;
Thence with S. B. line Tucker lot
130 feet to beginning.

Plaintiff allegesthatT. A. John-- I

son is common sourceof title, and
conveyedsaid lot on Dec. 20, 1909
by deedto G. W, Callahan,a part
of consideration being 2 notes for
$56.-1- each,10 per cent interest,
and due Dec, 20. 1910-11- . and re- -

tamed vendor s hen upon said lot

r secure payment. Fhat said
Johnson transferred said notes
with the superior title to said land

i, to Plaintiff, the present owner and
holder of same. That said John-
son at time of assignmentof said
notesheld the superior title to said
land. That said G. W. Callahan
died, leaving as only heirs his wile
Olive Callahan,who since married
E. M. Casper,and minor daughter,
CarmenCallahan; and that said
notessre still unsatisfied. Defend-
ants aro charged with possession
of said deed, nd notified that said
notesare lost'or misplaced, and to

j producesaid deed or secondary
evidencewill be usedto prove con-

tents of same and of said notesup-

on the trial of this cause.
Herein Fail Not, and have vou

before said Court, on the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsement
thereon,showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell
this, the,18th day of October,A.D.
1915. E. W. Lie, 43 4t

Clerk District Court(mbaoN
Haskell County, Texas.

A jj AA jkk tjjjjj jjj m

Exchange
Chat

The electionto vote on tho pro- -

Eosition of issuing $225,0CO of
the purposeof construct-

ing and equipping a new court
house forWichita county hss been
ordered for November 20th, and
nonebut properly qualified proper-
ty taxpaping citizens will have a
voice in that matter. Wichita
Daily Times.

While the esteemed Timesstates
that none but properly qualified
tax-pavin- g citizens will have a
voice in the issuanceof bonds, yet
we make the advance prediction
that the issuewill carry, Wichita
Falls hasa knack of gettingevery-
thing her progressive citizenship
goesafter.

If the country editor were to
snapat all the inducementsheld
out he would soon becomea mil- -

Ti?l 1

.lonaire. ir ne rana papetaccoiu
ing to the popular notion hewould
be in the poor house. If he pub-
lished all the items that were sent
to him he would be in jail half the
time and in the hospital the other
half. Lubbock Avalanche.

All of the above is quite true,
we can certify. And were we to
attemptto print all the items that
are sent us, we would be calledon
to install a battery of eight to ten
Mergenthalers, and other big city
equipment in proportion.

The editor of the Ruralist feels
that an explanation is due for the
appearanceof his likenesson this
page. The real cause is found in
the fact that we were honoredby
the Farmers' National Congress,
at the session just closed in Oma-
ha, Nebraska,by being-unanimousl-

electedPresidentof that distin-
guished organization. Southern
Ruralist.

We differ with Dr. Stockbridge
asto any explanation being neces-
sary for his likeness appearing in
the Ruralist. We would say,
rather, that we call it a treat for
his many readersto have the
pleasureof gazing upon his like-

ness. As to his being elected to

the Presidency of the Farmers'
National Crngress,that wasa hon
or truly well deserved by tho dis-

tinguished gentleman.

There is no usedenying the fact
that WestTexasis now in the best
condition ever known. Cropsare
fine, ranges the bestever and her
pi ople enjoying a teasanablemeas-
ure of prosperity, Prospective
homeseekersvisiting this section
are impressedwith the optimistic
spirit encountered everywhere
and our section is winning home-builde- rs

eyerv day. Big Springs
H.-rnl-

Did you say a reasonableme.is-ui- e

of ptosperity? Whv, man-k- i

d; if all sections of the West
ai anything like Haskell County,
v u should hayesaid,magnificient,
g lorious, ;hundant prosperity-tin-grea-test

era of prosperity in

ti land.

Constipation and Indigestion
"I have ued Chamberlain's

.Tablets and must sn.v they aro
I tho best 1 luivo over used for
uon.stipa'1011 and indigestion.
My wife alvt used them for in-- I

digestionard hoy did bur good,'
writes Bug S. K light, Wil
inington, C. P.tr sale by
West Side ' g Snuv.

Circus at Wichita Falls
Wednesday was circus day at

Wichita Falls. On that day the
world renown Ringling Bros, show
exhibited there, Therewas quite
a number from Haskell in Wichita

! for the show. Ringling Bros, is

i thelargest circus aggregation that
I comesto this country; and never
fails to draw mammoth crowds.

Every Home Needs a Faithful
Cough and Cold Remedy

When seasons change and
colds appear when you first de-

tect a cold after sitting next to
one who hri sneezed, then it is
that a tried and tested remedy
should be faithfully used. "I
neverwrote a testimonial before
but, I know positively that for
myself and family, Dr. King's
New Discovery is the best cough
remedy we ever used and we
have tried themall." "iOc & SI. 1

15 room
Simmons College,
feet, 50 shade
home. Will
land in Yoakum,
counties.

Large two
Falls. Price

I
11.CG0 ..cres

I LANDS FOR SALE
I CHANGE

44
160 acres 4 miles Southwestot Rochester,

135 acres in cultivation, good 7 room house,
well and wind mill, all good sandy land. In-

cumberedfor $1300, price $40 per acre.
Want something in Comanche or Erath
counties.

45
3 nice residencesand 14 acres of land in

DeLeon, clear of debt, price f6,000. To
trade for farm.

46
5 section ranch in GainesCounty, improv-

ed, in solid body, price $10 bonus, wants
Haskell or.JonesCounty farms.

47
6 sectionsin Ford County, 4 room house,

60 acres in cultivation, fine grassand water.
Price $7 per acre. Will takea farm as part
payment. Good terms on balance.

48
422 acres13 miles Northeastof Haskell,

t wo setsof improvements, fine water, wood

andgrass,160 acresin cultivation, price S25
per acre,will trade forHaskell property and
give good,terms.

To WomanFREE Only
Wlm until .i llim sol oft'd til"cc ofRpii-ttlti- n,

rMrn ipi illty, ltwr Silver
'Inlili'Unti', V'Ul.i: rniHitlnif of Itnir
clojrii I'.iolt knives, lurks, teniooti,
t ilitcstmiiiiD. fin I one i ai'H, btitti'l- - ktilli'
mi-- uu'in shell All in ii licnullfiil
Mlnslnn-ilnlalit'- oak Mlvor t'lit'nt, with

Si'ii'l tmlii lor tlie oaileM
fri'i- - offer etvr m.i'li'

Th Sldnay C. Lackland Co.
Te.is ami Oklnlumui illslillnilors fui

Hot Spilnirn Siilplintliig Soup
Wt'ttcin Niillonnl II ink Untitling

Fort Worth, Texas

i, M. 1 IIVSI.1,1.,

Attornoy at Law.

urKICK iv
Mi'Uiiiniill Hindi d .s XV IVtr Squnrt

Dr. L. F. TAYLO I

PHYS1CAN & bURGEON
Haskell, - - - Texa:

Office oyer .Ino. W. Pace Co.
Office Phone No. 216.
Kcsiilent I'hone No. 93.

8ltJ

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
Haskell. Ten

Special attention to all
diseases incidentor per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 11 Res. Phone 47

l'.OI

OEEMES
I

Drs.
M1

Hartsook & Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Wichita Falls, Texas

The Haskell Motor Co.

Ford CarsExclusively
Roadster$390.
Touring $440.

J. E. Lindsey Mgr. Rule.
Lynn Pace, Asst. Mgr. Haskell.

S55i?fSS

AND

. 49
modern residence in Abilene near

price $6,500, lots 265x265
trees. This is a very fine

trade same for good sectionof
Terry, Dawson or Gaines

50
story brick building in Wichita
$30,000. To trfule for land.

in KI 1' . Cr imm.' '. shallow
waterbelt, in solid oudy. All ienced and
improved. Price $3.50 per acre. Will
trade.

52
300 acresof well improved land near Dub-li- n

to trade for Haskell county land.

53
230 acres2 miles of Nevada,Collin Coun-

ty, all in cultivation, extra well improved,
all level, fine water, all heavy black land,
price $125 per acre. Will trade for Haskell
County land.

54
223 acres3i miles Royse City, 3 sets im-

provements, 215 acres in cultivation, price
$90 per acre, incumbered for $8,000 at 7 per
cent. Want furniture or hardware.

If you want to go to the coastcountry,come andsee meI havewhat you want.
I have somevery cheaphouseshereto sell, some that you canbuy without buying the lots and get them right. Come in and let'stalk it over.

J. D. Kl NNISON
PUrsonBuilding - - Haskll,T$xt$

ti)

1 '
I
1 4

1 K
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You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui' is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, the weakenedwomanly organ?
and helps build them bak to strength and health!
It has benefited thousands and thousandsof weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success,and it will do the samefor you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

ftStOlll
The Woman'sTonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
gays: "l think Cardui is thegreatestmedicine earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat mostanything."
begin taKing Lardui today,

Has Helped
WKWKKhStJKJ

Try It! Substitute
For Nasty Calomel

Startsyour liver without making

you sick and can not

salivate

Every druggist in town your
druggistand everybody'sdruggist
has noticed a great falling-of- f in
the sale ofcalomel. They all give
the. samereason. Dodson's Liver
Liver Tone is taking its place.

"Calomel is dangerousand pec-pi- e

know it, while Dodson's Liver
Tone is perfectly safe and gives
betterresults," said a prominent
local druggist. Do'dson's Liver
Tone is personally guaranteedby
every druggist who sells it. A
large bottle costs50c, and if fails
to give easy relief in every caseof
liver sluggishness and constipa-
tion, you have only to ask for
vour money back.

Dodson'sLiver Tone is a pleasant-t-

asting, purely vegetablerem-

edy, harmlessto both children and
adults. Take a spoonful at night

nd wake up feeeling fine; no bil

iousness,sick headache,acid stom-

achor constipatedbowels. Doesn't
ripe or cause inconvenience all
he next day like violent calomel.

Take a doseof calomel today and
tomorrow you will feel weak,sick
and nauseated. Don't lose a day's
work! TakeDodson's Liver Tone
insteadand feel fine, full of vigor
and ambition.

Notice

Have your blacksmith work
lono at- - R. L. Walker's shop.
All work tirsc-class- . Horse
shoeingaspecialty. On Walters
street.

ifc-4t-- R. L. Walker.
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Words

Many a Haskell Household Will

Find Them So

To have the painsand achesof
a bad back removed to be entire-
ly free from annoying, dangerous
urinary disorders, is enough to
makeany kidney sufferer grateful
The following advice of one who
his suffered will prove comforting
words to Haskell readers.

Mrs. M. J. Tuten,Haskell, says:
"My kidneys never bothered me
until I began drinking impure
water. I then began suffering
from a dull, draggingache across
my back. I had awful dizzy
spells and headaches,in fact, felt
miserablein every way. I could
hardly do anything. When Doan's
Kidney Pills were recommended
to me, I used some. They eased
up my back and strengthenedmy
kidnevs. Two boxes put me in
goodshape."

Price 50c, atall dealers. Don't
simply ask fora kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
samethat Mrs. Tuten had. Fos--

ter-Milbur- n Co., Props., Buffalo,
N. Y.

An Apple Treat

Theeditor 'and family enjoyed
an apple treat this week,through
the courtesy of Mr. W. J. Sowell,
who the first of the week received
a car of as fine applesas could be

seenanywhere. They arean ex-

tra large ya riety, and fine both for
eating and cooking purposes.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what vou are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tastelessform.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the '

Iron builds up the system. SO cents

a" n o w
f Threeof the best grades of Coal

X delivered from cars to your bin

i Purity Mateland, Colorado Negro

f Head and Domino --Sugarctc

f All good lump coal I will deliver
$ either of thesecoals to bin for

$8.00. $7.50at Car.

M. A.

Thousands.

Comforting

CLIFTON
HldOe239

In Five Minutes! No

Indigestion, Gas or
Sour, Acid Stomach

The moment "Pape's Diapepsin"
(

reaches the stomach all

distress goes

"Really does" put bad stomach
in order "really docs" overcome
indigestion, dyspepsia,gts, heart-
burn and sourness in five minutes

that just that makes Pape's
Diapepsinthe largest .selling stom
ach regulator in the world. If
what vou eat ferments into stub
born lumps, you belch gas and f rnss-- fm'n?h,breath bad, rest

eructate sour, undigested food , less; docfn l hearty, full of

and acid; head is dizzv and aches: i
co d h throat or any

breath foul; tongue coated; yourtother children a ailment, give a

insidesfilled with bile and indi-- ! te"sPon.fu of ' Cill,foria syP
gestible waste, remember the I

moment "Pape'sDiapepsin"comes
in contact with stomachall such
distress vanishes. It's truly as-

tonishingalmostmarvelous, and
the joy is its harmlessness.

A large fifty-cen- t caseof Pape's
Diapepsinwill give you a hundred
dollars' worth of satisfaction or
your druggist hands you your
money back.

It's worth its weight in gold to
men and women who can't get
their stomachs regulated. It be
longs in your home should al-

ways be kept handy duting the
dav or night. It's the quickest,
surestand most harmlessstomach
regulatorin the world.

Land Deal Is Made , interesting Trial in City Court
Fu-nes-t Laugeneggor of El-- ' Monday morning quite an inter-bin- g

Kansas,was here this week jesting trial was staged in Mayor's
to close a deal to his 22:-acv- e

j Court. At that time a local citizen
farm. The deal was made , was charcred with usinir abusive
through T. C. Cahill.
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K.irschbaum "Vog ue

You would not
go to a cabbagefor
its beauty or to a
lily for its taste.
Getting what you
want is only a

question or know-

ing where to go

for it, and incon-testabl- y,

trie one
place for a bigger

return upon your
clothes investment
is the store that HI

sells Kirschbaum
Clothes $ 1 5,
$20, $25. and up.

A. B. Kirschbaum ii

Company
II PkilwUlpbi. Nw York, II

I I

I

Mil

GRISSOM'S'
TtMStoNWiditlMCoodt

MialllMlltiiaaiinlf

'Mother! Don't Take
Chancesif Child's

Tongue is Coated

If cross, feverish, sick,
clean little liver anc1

bowels

,

A laxative today saves a nek
child tomorrow. Children simply
will not take the tinv.' from play
to empty their bowel, which be
come clogged tip with waste, liver
gets sluugfch,stomachsour.

Look at the tongue, Motht r l
ii

coated,or your c.iild is listless,

or 1MS
.

tncn (lon l worry. be- -

cuu&u u is periecny narmiess,ano
in a few hours all this constipated
poison, sour bile and fermenting
waste will gently move out of the
bowels, and you have a well, play
ful child again. A thorough "in-

side cleansing" is oftimes all that
is necessary. It should be the
first treatmentgiven in any sick-
ness.

Bewareof counterfeit fig syrups
Ask your druggistfor a 50-ce-nt

bottle of "California Svrun of
Figs" which has full directions for
babies,children of all ages and
grown-up-s plainly printed on the
bottle. Look carefully and see
that it is madeby the "California
Fig Syrup Company."

language. The casewas tried by
jury and attracted a number of
spectators. Defendant was ac-

quitted on the charge.

Ouch! Aching Joints
Rub Rheumatic Pain

Rub Pain right out with small trial
bottle of old "St. Jacob'sOil"

I Rheumatism is "pain" only.
I Not one case in fifty requires
'internal treatment. Stop druc-gin- g!

Rub soothing, penetrating
"St. JacobsOil" right into your

I sorestiff, aching joints, and reli. f
comesinstantly. "St. JacobsOn '

lis a harmlessrheumatism liniment
'

which never disappoints and can
not burn theskin.

Limber up! Quit comulaininfj
Get a small trial bottle of old, hor-e- st

"St JacobsOil" at any drutr
store, and in just a moment you'll
be tree from rheumatic pain, sore-
nessand stiffness. Don't suftVi!
Relief awaits you. "St Jacobs
Oil" is just as good for sciatica,
neuralgia, lumbago, backache.
sprains.

i.
Unsigned Communications

Most every week the Free
Press receives a number of
communications witb tbe re-

quest that tlioy bo published.
We are alwayspleasedto publish
communicationsfrom our. read-

ers when wo havo the apaceto
spareand wo think same en-

titled to, publication. .'.JSowovor,
in no case can wo publish ar-

ticles that wo receive unsigned,
not that wo always wish to use
signaturo of writer for publica-
tion purposes, but as an evi-

denceof good faith on the part
of ithe writor. Many of the
communicationswo receive bear
no signature, hence the reason
for their not appearing in our
columns. Please remember
when sending in a communica-
tion for publication hereafter,
that same must bearyour signa-

ture.
The Free Dross.

WfcMMVW Vou, Ne4 Otral TU
Tak , Oroya's

The Old StandardGrove' TaateltM
drill Toale is qually valuable at a
General Tonic because it contains the
weuKnown onwnropenieaoiuuininas
ant IRON. It a&ontawUvef,,Drive
ant Malaria. Xarickea the Stood and

i m

and

game scarce
their
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,Rifles

Cartridgesfor 'TOkiIfour Big GameHunt LJTIJ
became enough make

critical about
community got demanding Remington-I'-

The demand Remirmton-l'M- C His,' (iaine Rifles and
RemingtonMetallic Cartridgeshasbeen growing since.

RciniriQtun-t'M-r Dealer rotiimuui'y logo
ilcktioV4tthut'.ilrippnim;iii ihiMpurtfoi.iy Hlciou

Mark llt'tnimjloii-- l' hisjtore sporNmeii Ilead'cjuarteri.

Sold your home dealerand 5129
other leading merchants Texas

Utir.injton Arms-Unio- n Carlrid Woolworjli B'wiy)
A

"Cascarets"Best if

Headachy,Bilious,

Sick, Constipated

Best for liVer and bowels, bad

breath, bad colds, sour
stomach

Get 10-cen- t box.
Sick headache,biliousness,coat-

ed tongue, head andnose clogged
with cold always trace this

torpid liver; delayed, ferment-
ing food the bowels sour,
gassy stomach.

Poisonousmatterclogged the
intestines, instead being cast
out(of the system
into the blood. When this poison
reachesthe delicate brain tissue
causescongestionand that dull,
throbbing, sickeningheadache.

Cascarets immediately- - cleanse
the stomach,remove the sour, un-

digestedfood and foul gases, take
the excessbile from the liver and
carry out the constipatedwaste
matterand poisons the bowels.

Cascaret tonight will surely
straightenyou out by morninp.
They work while yousleep 10c
box from your druggist means
your head clear, stomach sweet,
breathright, complexion rosy and
vour liver and bowels regular for
months.

Chrnce Him.
suppose." pnltlvtlip ttml'l yoimr
"when recall what
young lelluv.- your huplr.ud

cu.uhr
minute." would," sweetly
rcpMod widow, "but sec-

ond."

Paint Now
your property needs don't

wait.
There two parts job:

the paint and the work; the work
more than the paint.
The cost paint about two-fifth- s;

the work three-fifth- s.

Paintwon't come-dow-n hur-

ry; too-man- y jobs put-off- .

Men waiting for $3;
they don't know they think
they waiting for $20 $25.

Why don't men their heads?
DEVOE.

Jno. W. Pace sells it."

The Free Press wants your
job printing. Give you next
order.
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One Dose Relieves
A Cold No Quinine

'Tape'sCold ends bad
colds or grippe in a few

hours

Relief comes instantly.
A dose taken every two hours

until three doses are taken will
end grippe misery and break up a
severecold either in the head,
chest,body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u-p

nostrils and air passages in the
head, stops nasty discharge or
nose running, relieves sick head-

ache, dullness, feyerishness, sore
throat, sneezing, soreness and
stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up-! Quit
blowing and snuffling! Easeyour
throbbing head! Nothing else in
the world gives such prompt re-

lief as "Pape's Cold Compound"
which costs only 25c at any drug
store. It acts without assistance,
tastesnice, causes no

Be sure vou get the genu-
ine.

B.W. M. W.

W a s called together Monday
evening in a missionarymeeting.
Mrs. U. T. Smith, in her impres-
sive way. led the meeting and read
the Commissionof the church.

Song 2S4. Prayer. The mes-

sageof the hour was given by Sis-

ter Groom, and enjoyedby all. Mrs
Posey did beautifully on Women
and the Home Base. Mrs. Tom
Russell, always ready with her
part, gave in her own sweet way
"Needs of Our Fields." Mrs. J.
Couch brought before us the Work
in Japan and Brazil. Mrs. John
Ellis interested us deeply in Mex-ic- o

and Italy. Mrs. Bowman,Self
Support. The programendedwith
a talk by Mrs. Robt. Reynoldson
Our Jubilatee.

The ladies sold Magazine
to the amount of $129.

Mrs. C. Jones gave us a dollar on
.our pledge, and others promised
us their assistancealso.
. The society voted to serve lunch
every first Monday. It wasdecid-
ed to have the Halloweenparty at
Mrs. Carleton Couch from 7 to 10

o'clock. All are cordially invited.
Next Monday Mrs. Hughes has
welcomedthe societyto her home
for a social hour. You will miss a
a rare treat if you are not there.

Reporter.

Haskell County
Property

If you want a home in Haskell
or a farm, seeus. We have a
large list, which includes some
rarebargains.

R. H. Sprowlsfc Co.
HMtoil, Txs
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FORSALEatPUBLIC

AUCTION

25 BEAD OF BARES

mtJ&tiiBK&m' I

we will sell at

PUBLIC

AUlllUN
to the bigfaest

bidder in Haskell

Texas

5l'fttgrg$3

ON MONDAY OCTOBER 25th
BEGINNING AT 1:00 O'CLOCK P. M.
The following: 25 mares, 2 to 7 years old. These
rrn.res are good farm brood stock; infold by good reg-

isteredJack and PercheronStallion.'

Terms of Sale
ft Sr: months time be given on notes with approved
g security, bearing 10 per cent interest from date of sale.
f) Five per cent discount for cash. No stockto be removed

until settled for.

I. S. MARTIN & CO.

m

Card of Thanks

We tle-.- it e to take this method
ol tiunking" our neighbor-- and
friends for their heip and kind
ne.ss during the sieirne--s and
deathof onr sweet, darling baby
rvathryn. We hope and pray,
that when the death Angel visits
your home andtakesaway your
loved one-- that a loting arm, a

hympathetictear, and a mound
heaned up with flow er--, "ill be
your blessing,a-- wa our-.-.

Respectfully,
Mr. and Mrs. H. .1. Hambleton

and family.

NacoCorsets
PteiM ParticularPeople

Tac
and i
meat J

Tht Cortct Ii thk battt of th bci

fitting gown. Naco CorattS will
your gown appcuat it bctt g,..
NACO CORSETS at fitted

moMt by exptm and art comet.

ThaNational CaraetCo.,
Mi'h., maters,warrant Naco Corset Mt
tt Rut, Tear r Split. Your moneyback il
net tatitfactory after lour wuka actual

r'JNT'S' Hnkil!'; frrrtlvt Star

Methodist Missionary Society

The program on Christian Stew-

ardship conducted by Mrs. Mont-

gomery on Monday, Oct. 18th, was
one of the most interesting and
helpful programs we have had.
Since the tain prevented Bro. Wal-

lace from preachinglast Sundayhe
will preacha sermonon Christian
StewardshipSunday,Oct. 24th, at
11 a. m. by a requestof tnesociety
Every member come and bring
your husbsnd.

The study for Oct. 25th will be
the first chapter in the book China's
New Day. The membersare ask
ed to study the questions at the
close of the first chapter, and to
answer roll call with a current
event on China.

A unique salewill be given Sat-
urday, Oct. 23, on the east sideot
the square in the Calahanbuild-
ing next door to Dick's Theater.
The Methodist ladies will have a
beautiful display of samples,con-- t

ributed by the many business
houses in town. These samples
are to besold at a In the
Parcel Post departmentany one
may gratify his or hercuriosity for
a dime. Come see the bargains,
bring your dimes and enjoy the
social feature,if you don't care to
buy; for everybody is invited and
will be welcomed. Don't forget
all day Saturdny, Oct. 23, next
door to Dick's theater.

Reporter

Fortune's wheel may turn in
your favor at the Holloween party
at Mrs. Carleton Couch's.

o

&0&im'L: fluUii.

iWpyH-- T ' .WW- -f f i WTv-.r,- .
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and

will

bargain.

W. R. HILTON,
Auctioneer

8
Lyceum Courseis

Assuredfor Haskell

The ladies ot the Haskell Sym-
phony Ciub makethe announce-
ment that they have perfected ar-

rangements whereby a high-clas-s

Lyceum Coursewill b: brought
here this season. Included in the
course will be some extra high-clas-s

members,and it is thedesire
ot the ladiesthatall citizensco op-

eratewith them to the end that
thecoursewill be a success.

The ladies have to put up a
guaranteeto securethe attraction
and, if the event is a successfinan-
cially, it will require goodpatron-
age from Haskell citizens. The
ladieswill shortly launch a ticket-sellin-g

campaign,and, we under-
stand, will sell either season
or single tickets for each individu-
al number. However, by buying
a seasonticket, the price is cheap-
er, henceit is likely that a goodly
number oftne season tickets will
be sold.

A Lyceum Courseis always a
nice thing for a town, but it is oft
entimes thecasethat it is a losing
venturefor the promoters,as the
public generally do not turn outas
they should for the attractions.
Everyone is earnestly requestedto
help makethe cursea success
this season. The SymphonyClub
is to be commended for its

in bringing on this
high-clas-s courseof entertainments
for thecity.

Let the Free Press do your
ob printing.

Scraps MadeValuable
'Pakescraps of time fro m the

waste basket,turn them mtn bas-

kets eain while you learn by
taki m a guaranteed correspond-
ence ourse in Bookkeeping,
S h o r t h a n d, Stenolypewriting,
Typewriting, BusinessLiw, Busi-

ness Iviglish, BusinessArithmetic,
Salosm.mshiD. Advertising or
liusi.H's.s Writing through our
C'irrispondenccdepartment. We
We can teach you. We guaran-te-e

it. We secure satisfactory
results or refunl money. All
tuition p.itil on c irrtsp Mi.lene e

liuim: is ctediied on personal
coursi- - il the doires to
finili in our In othi
wonKthe instiuction received in
t'u1 c rrc.-;- ntlct,.C', department
costs you absolutely nothing
where a scholar.-- .ip is later
bought for persona,work. Many
rind it to there ac antaue, even
where tiny intend to take per-
gonal work liter, to fitst enroll
for mnespondence vork and uti-

lize their spare moments until
thevaie leady to en er since it

co-- n nothing c.tr ; Tnis often
s.i them a cou.'k" of months
time and boat in 'c wo! on pur--

s n ' u n.. uuiei I alee the cor-

respondence coui' in view to
finishing i by cniiop.indenceand
expect a position wiihuul entering
schol.

Weuse our origi ail copyright-
ed meih"fJs Yc make every
subject i radical and interestirg
from start to finish; yive ever
lesson peisonal attt m m and per-sniii-d

n'ply. Ous -- ttMotypewrit-I
ig .hoi li t id U very

p.actiLal and iiten-tt- v bv cor-

respondence We have a ght
hundtfdssucressfuilv, and icnow

eciii teajh you or we would
not giura.v.e..' to lvfu 1 money.
Wo cjuiinue waslMg your spare
moments? Turn th.-.- i no kno.vl
edge and make them earn you
dollars.

tor full particulars aid a tree
lesson fill in and mail 10 Corres--p

mdenc Dpartm it,"Tyler Com-

mercial College, Tyler, Texas.
Name
Addies
Send tree lesson in course of

Citation by Publication

The Stteof Texas,
To the SherilY or any Constable

of Haskell County Greeting:
Yon are hereby commanded,

thatyon summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in
some newspaper published in
the County of Haskell once in
eachweek for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return
day hereof,S. M. Baker, whose
residenceis unknown, to be and
appearbeforethe Honorable Dis-

trict Court, at the next regular
term thereof, to be holden in the
County of Haskell at the Court
House thereof, in Haskell on the
22nd day of November, A. D.
1915, then and there to answer
the Amended Petition filed in
said Court on the 21st day of J

OctoberA. D, 1915, in a suit
numberedon the docket of said
Court No. 2319, wherein Mrs.
W. R. Kelly and husband W. R.
Kelly are plaintiffs and S. M.
Baker is defendant. The nature
of the plaintiffs demandbeing as
follows, to-wi- t: Plaintiffs sue
defendantfor title and posses-
sion of lot 10 and 18 feet off the
West side of lot 11 in Block N of
theCourtwriwhtifc Smith addi
tion to Haskell, Haskell County,
Texas.

Plaintiffs allege that they are
common sourceof title and that
piaintuts conveyed said prem-
ises to 8. M. Baker, defendant,
by waranty deed, dated Dec. 18,'
1911, recordedin Vol. 49, page
038, Haskell County Deed Rec-

ords, a partof the considera-
tion being four notes for $200.00
each, of even date with said
deed, with 8 per cent interest
from date,and due 1, 2, 8 and 4

yeais from date; that though
long since pastdue, none of said
four noteshave been paid; that
s.Ud deed and notes recite the

rentontlon of the vendor's Hon J

to securethe payment of said
notes, which are btill due and'
unsatirtiied.

Defendant clinrged with
possessionof said deed and is
herebynotilied to j)i'odtn:e iho
sameupon the trial of this cause
or secondary evidence will be
used to prove its contents. (

Herein Kail Not, and have von
beforesaid Court, on the ,aid
first day of the next term there--1

of, this Writ, with your endorse--1

menI thereon, showinghow yon
haveexecuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell
thih, the :21st day of October A.
D. 1013.

13-- 1 1 E. W. Lew:,
Clerk District Court, Has-
kell County, Texas. 4;i --It

NOTICE
To Haskell County Tax Payeis:

!.'- -.. .1... .......li : .....
rui iuc uuiji.eui collecting uie,

101 tnvco 1 vill ., t). ,V,(C..r.a j m...j n III Vw Ci CUV. U1UUI i

ent voting prttintts on the nays.
aild flili.o Iw.Imiv mentltineO.

.. t .m

.Monriay, iov. lit, it AlcConni 1

1 ex.is t
Tuesday,Nov 2nd, at Post, Tex-

as.
Wednesday, Nov. 3 (1, Howard,

Texas.
Thursday; N iv, lib, at Cobb,

Texas.
Friday, Nov. 5th, a. Jim Hogg,

Texas. -
(

Tuesday, N c v. 9th, at Cotton--

wood, Texas. i

Wednesday,Nov. 10th, at Bruh -

et, l exas.
j

Thursday, Nov. 11th,at Weinert
Texas,

Friday, Nov. 12th, at Cliff, Tex-
.

Tuesday, N ,-
-, 16th, at Joe

Bailey, Texas.

III

THE K0T0SC1U.0 MOVEMENT, cunning
"THE KRKE" to be iroootbeit,
tofteit and tiileit macblne running

TOGGLE-LIN-K MOVEMENT, UUng ont
till nolle andfriction.

AOTOMALICTKNSION KELEAHE,
any trouble with tension.

a HMM

Come andseewhat will

W buy old machine.

HHHHHUNfl

"00-y-! HyCorn-- r
H-- m, Use 'Stts--H'

Then You'll Have No Cornstolnmp!
Your CornsWill Come"Cleui i'J

Off," ttwick! $f
IMA Ton cror tcr a peel off

Mttr 5m-- y-- a "Oif -- It" on Jtr
Wi'il, !(' ii i)oliiK-p- l lure for your
IH..I &11.1 .,i 1 nnllv (to n thins to IL... - w rw.JV1

Sir.v? y... ....g- rr

ACi.Int Wb" .

I Ptitn little "Octs-it"c- It drlrs at tinffi,
'fiiiiVs votlilnr to stick. 1'ut sliot-- i

a.il tt t nf." on i.f,'t oir It. No
. ! iidiiri cornskoiio. 'Ciot-- tr'lln.wifu -t ? t '. truifl"-ii.ticiri!iiike-

,Ltoio. Kjo'.ihnM tri.ilnlmo-,tovi'r-

tliiiiu il'' M- - m I v,lll lio niueii
liiino i!rnrii il to no In w fiulcl.lr nnil

y JOUr d rns flMl riillUfCI win coma
rlBllt t)1T vith ,otlt.' Quit iimptnu
""' WlHAl'IlK MD Jfll,r 'nc0 ilil Coril- -
nrlnUf. Try rjMc-Jt- " tonight on tlmt
enm. cnllni. irt nr t,union, nntl vou'IIy : ""-" -- -
Lc Mind ;u mux tlil. 4t;ir-- u is foiii ny nil uruKBiiiH,r

a bottli . en-- s nt direct oy V.
Lnwri nr)V i'o., riilcnpo.

For Sale by all Dealers

Wednesday,Nov. 17th, at Bimlc
er Hill, Trx.is.

Thursday and Friday, Nov. 18lh
and 19th. at Sagerton.Texas.

'
Point, Texas.

MondayandTuesday,Nov. 22nd
and at Rule. Texas,

Wednesday, Nov. 24th, at Jud,

Teffi!sday and Fridav mormn,
Nov 25lh) at Hochester,Texas.

Fiidav evening and Saturday,
.Nov. 26th and 27th, at O'Brien,
Tep--

Next year is election ycai: get
your poll tax receipt.

vour Tax Collector.
12 3t H. H. Langford.

Something

New and

Revolutionary

Mas Happened

in the

Sewing Machine.

World

A U I OMATIC LIFT, rultlug tue head ready
torn wlntf.

ltOJ'AUVHl'OOLSl'IN, leaking the thread
unwind eenly.

DIIHTI.E8S JAPANNING, Which limp.
lldrt Ii0UH'W)1dh,

BALLBEAHINGTItEADLK, which rum
like magic.

ns uuw you a iuu iy
legitimate value --4H

$LOOwee
for a few weekspaysfor
apiece of parlor furw
tureas well as the one
perfect high grade sew-
ing machine.
This unusualoffer is lim-
ited to the introduction
ot the 1915 Model.

give you for your old machined

We tell the FreeMachine.i

The combination
of brains,steel andworkmanship
hasresultedin manywonderfulnew inventionson

The FREE
SewingMachine .

(Invent- - m4 aatantarftoy W. C. Fraa)

the

the

The FREE Sewing Machine la abolnu;ly Knaranleetf for life. We can Jiitke thl
kind ofa guarantee, bcan5only tbebeit ofmiiterUU are ned.

Trad your old machinefor The
FREESEWING MACHINE

we

your

McNcul & Smith Hdw. a

--m

corn

t

s
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More
CARLOADS Iff THE GALVESTON STORH GOODS

The first shipmenthas beenclosed out. Theseare the last and only lots that are left of the Galvestonstorm mer-

chandise. NOTHING IS LEFT AT GALVESTON! This shipmentconsistspartly of goods that were
laundriedby the Galvestonlaundries andpartly of goods taken from the top story ol our Galveston building. All
togethershall sharethesamefate All are on The Altar of Sacrificebeing convertedinto cash money as fast
as forty clerks, two wrappersand two cashierscan disposeof them.

1275 and boy'ssuits. STo men'sovercoats. 50 men and boy's caps at 25, 50 and 75c and 10 & luc. 50 pieces of calico to sell at to Uk.
4727 pairs of shoes for men, women and children. 428 pairs of blankets. 1 caseof glassware 25 pieces outing to sell from 3j to (He.
292 sweaters. 72 grossof pearl buttons 1 casetinware. 1 casebuggy whips to sell at 5c. 03 pieces of bleach domesticsto sell at 5c.

100 bolfcs oil cloth u at 10c--1 box screws. 107 ladies and childrens cloaks. to f 1 case tablets to sell at 2k.
205 dozen hosiery of all sorts and qualities. 1 ' " bales colored quilts to sell at 50c up,

1 box ladiescoatsuits to sell at !o.00
227 dozen handkerchiefs to be soldat lc to 5c. j ox underskirtsto sell at 38c to SI.00 casecloalcsand jackets to sell from 25c to $5.00.
700 men's tine hats to be sold at 1 casetalcum powders to at 2c to 10c. 1 case parasolsat 3dc. 1 case parasolsat 50c.

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

BilioMiess aid Constipation

It is certainly surprising that
any woman win endure tne mis

able feelingscausedby bilious
iiess and constipation, when re-llie- f

is so easily had andat so lit- -

expense. Mrs. Chas. Peck,
fates, N. Y., writes: About a
' ar agoJ used two bottles of

Chamberlain'sTablets and they
curedme of biliousnessand con
st pation." For sale by West
Bule-Dru- Store.

Antoi Registered

rrwo auto licenses have been
iuod by the county clerk since
last week, as follows.

No. 293 Ford; W. S. Cox,
Haskell.

No. 294 Buick; W. A. Earnest

WT

sell

to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard enters! strengthening;tonic,
OROVKS TASTELESSchill TONIC, drive out
Maluris.enriches thebloodjmdballdiupthesys
Utn A true tonic. For adultsand children. 90c

It This a Knock or a Boost.
There ia a new barber la town and

sridences of his work an multiply,
p. From an Exchange.

Wanted Eggsand butter,
Grocery.

Worth Their Weifht in Gold

at

"I have used
Tablets and found them to be
just as a quick re-

lief for dizzy spells
and other denotinga
torpid liver and a
condition of the digestiveorgans
They are worth their weight in
gold," writes Miss Clara A.

Driggs, Elba, N. Y. For saleby
West Side Drug Store.

m m

Don't You Think

U-0--2

Trading at Better
Grocery?

We think you and
would sureappreciateyour
patronage. 'Try us once

Posey& Hunt

arca

sW

H
x
t:
:c

TTIAJ"1
BBMnn
JK"8 T

WHAT THE TWO CARLOADS CONTAI

$1.00

MIS TROT BROS.

Invigorating

Rutherfords

Chamberlain's

represented,
headaches,

symptoms
disordered

Try this

should

KansasCity Live

Stock Market

KansasCity Stock Yards, Oct.
18, 191") Rangebeef cattle clos
ed last week 10 to 20 cents lower
for the week, stackersand feed-

ersaboutsteady,fat cows 10 to
15 higher. Country demand is
exceptionally heavy. 43,000
stockers and feeders bought
hereand shippedout last week,
T)f per cent of the total cattle
supply. Receiptstoday are,il,-00-0

head, containinga fairly lib-

eral number of range cattle.
Total supply at the leading mar-
kets is smaller today than last
Monday, and the marketon beef
cattle is 10 to 1" higher in some
cases. Country demandis high
er, if anything, than last week,
as prospectivebuyers begin to
appreciatethe fact that heavy
runs will soon be over for this
year. Choice panhandle yearl-
ings sold up to 8.25 today, New
Mexico yearlings $7.75 to $8.00,
and Colorado yearlings and twos
at 7.70 to $7.75. These prices
were paid for the best cattle,
middle grades droppingdown a
dollar or moreper hundred be-

low these figures. Fat cows
sold at$5.50to $0.50, some heif-

ers$0.75. Colorado beef steers
sold at $0.75 to $7.40. Receipts
todav contained nothing from
points beyond Colorado, but
good Idaho and Oregon beef
steersare quotable up to $7,05.
Sheepand lamb supply '.was 12,-00-

market steady. No good
fat lambs were included, med-

ium Colorados selling at $8 50.

and some heavy Arizona lambs,
85 lbs average, at $8.15. Fat
ewesareworth $5.40 to $6.00,

best fat wethers$0.50 yearlings
around $7.00. Feeding lambs
areselling steady, the demand
having switched 'from heavy
feedinglambsto lighterweights

r" w ,

H9B

7' !

1

ka

JAAwr
Some 51 lb Mexican lambs sold
atS8.35 today, heavier feeding
lambs$3 to 5S.20. Feeding and
breedingewescontinuein strong
demand, Wyoming breeding
ewestodayat 0 to $(5.50, and
feedingewes at 84.80 to $5.50.
Moderate receipts are expected
here,and strongerprices, buy-

ers particulraly appreciating
good to choice lat lambs.

J. A. Rickurt,
Market Correspondent'

Kow'sThis?
We offer One Iluutlictl Tollars

Reward for anv C"-- e of Catarrh
that cannot be curd bv lla'l's
Catanh Chip.

F. J. CHENKV & CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the underelKiied, have known K. J.

Cheney for Ule lunt ir, years, nnd believe
lilm perfectly honorable In all budlnedJ
transactions!nnd flnniictnllv able to carry
out any obligations made by his linn.

NATIONAL BANK Ob' COMMERCE.
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon tlio blood and mu-
cous BurfaceH of the system.Testimonials
sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

I BBV 1 " W71U 1

ssfY-"- T TslSi

1 The only way to MHESJfeS
t get the genuine Eall

I new numebh1 Sawing Machine fMBssWl
1 U to buy the machine BH1 with the name NEW JflBH
1 HOME oa the arm MBBI
m sadin the lep. Xbbb9bbB I

This saacMas It UBflwairaataa far all HQJI Msae, PVHa
fNootlMrlikeit MPflI No otherufood w I

mTCa

2

men

STAMFORD, TEXAS

To the Public

"I feel that I owe the manu-

facturersof Chamberlain'sColic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
a word of gratitude," writes
Mrs. T. N. WitheralJ, Gowanda,
X. Y. "When I began taking
this medicine I was in great
pain and feeling terribly sick,
due to an attack of summercom-

plaint. After taking a doseof it
t had not long to wait for relief
us it benetitted me almost im-

mediately." For sale by West
.Side Drug Store.

E. L. Northcutt, who had an
ankle broken a tew weeks ago,
when a bale of cotton fell on his
leg, has so far recoveredas to be
able to be down town, with theaid
of crutches,

--s. iIEXrSlj)IIDEK- r-

w
Teiirf Woniler cures ktlnfr and

THE troublbs.tlUsolves travel, cures
weak and lumelioclot. rbeuiua-tls- m

andnil Irregularitiesof thekidneys and
bladderIn boUi won and women. If not bold
by yourdruccUt. will lw hent by matl on re-

ceiptof $1. One small bottle is two month'
treatmentanil aeldnmfaiU to perfectaeuro.
Send for testimonials from tlii'. and other
SUtes. Dr. E. W. Hall, 3M Olive Street,
fit LouU. Mo. Sold by drutfituu. Aav.

:o
r.v

liwJ

xx?
Baptist Church Announcements
9:45 Bible School. There is

a special reason which will be
given why all who can should be
presenton Sunday.

11:00 Preaching subject,
"Growing in Grace."

4:30 Young Peoples' Bright
Hour.

7:lu Preachingsubject, "The
Starlightof Revelation" Sermon
will be illustrated by beautiful
slides. Come early to this Hap-

py Sunday NightService.
CuresOld Sorts, Other RemediesWon't Curs.

The worst cases,nomatter of howlong standini ,
are 'cured by the wonderful, old reliable Pr
Porter's Atitineptic Healing Oil. It relieve
Pain and Heals nt the sametime. 25c, 50c,$1.0'

Dr. Odom this week said his
Maxwell readsterto a representa-
tive of the Rawleigh Remedy
Company. The doctor says his
n :v Hupp is goodenough for hirp.

".tf

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED
Many people suffer the tortures of

lame musclesandstiffened joints because
of impurities in the blood,uiid eachsuc-
ceeding'attack seems more acute until
rheumatismhasinvadedthewholesystem.

To arrestrheumatism it is quite as im-
portantto improve your general healthas
to purify our blood,and thecod liver oil

is nature'sgreatblood-make-r,

while its medicinal nourishment
strengthensthe organs to expel the
impurities and upbuild your strength.

bcott's Emulsion is helping thousands
everyday whocould not find otherrelief-Refu-se

the alcoholic substitute. .

I FRUI-T- FRUIT I
I For Preservinpncarsand all m
I

...

other Fruits, i
Try

InScott'sEraulsiou

r

1
LOGAN'S Fruit StandIin no ikMStwiif umuuctapMy, -

i WM' W PAoiw 343 m m
--For Sale in Haskell b-y- j$ jj JM

VWf-WIMHIMii-
W JWMMBtWMPH I

' McNeil & smith hwd. Co. mmKmmmmm9mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mm
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rinceAlbert
is such good tobaccoyou feel like you could

just eat the smoke!
Yes, sir, P. A. puts a razor edge on your
smoke-appetite-divisi- on that'snobby enough

II ME AlBERTjr

Vs 1 ( sv r N A

! I B J W a
i UJ - jy ii

CRIWPCUT li
? iG BUPHlNSFIPEAHD 1 I

CrtrtETTTOKACCO ! J

other pipe and
tobacco like

Prince Albert, because
other tobacco

Prince
Albert. patented
processfixes and

tongue-bit-e

and parch!
digest!

And line conver-
sation whether
you play your

oioe or it
I ne toppy red Dag, ac into a makin'scigarette.

For you your little old blue-penc-il

O. K. here Prince Albert is a
regular double-head-er for a singleadmission

as joy'us your tongue and taste one
as the

Will the "rollers" kindly step forward for a
and get some of this listen into their

systems? Because Prince Albert certain
andsure jams morejoy into a makin'spaper
thanever wasfiguredup two hands!

In language the hills, can't
any more resistsuchmakin'stobaccothana
bullfrog can passup a piece of red flannel !

Because A. you everything
cigaretteroller ever dreamed-ou-t rare
flavor, andaroma, and mildness, body;
absolutely the best bet the best smoke

R. J. REYNOLDS
HIS by Kcrnoldt

The Gist of It

"Last DecemberI had u very
seerecold and was nea)y down
sick in bed I bought two bot-

tles of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedyand it was only a few
days 1 was completely res-

tored health," writes 0. .1.

Metcalf, Weatherby, Mo. If
you would know the value of
this remedy, ask anyone who
nas used it. For saleby West
Side Drug Store.

M

ncral 1 Txa.

to be photographed!
No ciga-
rette canbe

no can
be made like

The
that

removesthe
throat Let

that of
is 24

P. A. in
old iimmv roll

can put
right that

to
other!

spell

before on

the plain of you

P. handsto any

and

Too True,
Many a imall boy wjhose mother

tells him rna some day be presi-
dent, dlscoers a few jeais ater that

Is better qualified for the position
of Janitor in a llery stable.

Hardly the Time.
To by itself, and the re-

sult (225) b itself, and so on until
15 products have been multiplied by
themsehes in turn, would take a per-Eo-n

writing three figures a minuteand
working ten hours a day for 300 days
In each ear 28 years to accomplish.

In Iceland
OST of us are inclined to associate Iceland
with the Eskimo andthe reindeer. That is
what makes the news of a of

TexacoOils to Reikjavik, Iceland, interesting.

This included a quantity Texaco
Motor Oil, showing far tne automobile has
gone to the very rim of civilization, and giving some

of the extent of TexacoService.

We are told tlut Icelanders are careful buyers.
They have to be, for it is a long time between
boats,and should any mechanicaltrouble arise, they
would havea serious wait for partsor

That is why they buy Texaco Motor Oil and
other lubricants to keep their engines in top-not-ch

condition, and as free from wear as possible.

Thesesame qualities will aid in the efficient ope-
ration of your automobile,tractor, ice machine, sep-
arator, or any other kind of machine.

The Texaco Agent in your town is ready to
serve you.

THE TEXAS
Office louaton,

that

kt,

way

Worth
multiply

how

idea

COMPANY V
Aw

AmnlEvr7whM ''V,

you or any otherman ever did roll and put
the fire to ! Men, we tell you to wise up.

P. A. is crimp cut and stays put which
meansrolling P. A. is aseasyas falling off a
log. And it's good to rememberP. A. is put
up in the toppy red bag especially for you
"rollers." Sells for theprice of a jitney ride, 5c.

Now, will the"pipers"kindly openboth ears'?

Here's tobaccothat hasmade it possiblefor
three men to smoke pipes where one
smokedbefore!

Any way you hook it up, Prince Albert is
tobacco ! Yes, sir, it guarantees
your future aswell as your presentsmok-ing-s

! And justmakesyourtongueso jimmy
pipe joy'us thatyour smokeappetitegrows
whopping big. You menwho "dassn't,"we
sayyou go to P. A., natural-lik-e ! Because
there isn't a bite in a
barrel of this national
joy smoke.
Unlimber yourold jim-
my pipe ! Dig it out of
the darkcorner, jam it
brimful of P. A. And
make fire with a
match! Me-o-m- y !

You get acquainted with Prince
Albert In the toppy red bag, 5c; or
tidy red tin, lOe, but for the double-back-action-j-oy,

you buy a crstal-gla- M

pound humidor. And
you're eet I You tee, it hat the
sponge moittener top and keep
P. A. at the highesttop-notc- h point
of perfection. PrinceAlbert it alto
told in pound and half-poun- d tin
humidort.

TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Sale-m, N. C
CocrrifM R.J. TcbtccoCo.

until
to

he

he

15

shipment

shipment of

repairs.

insurance

then

You Can't Find Any j

Dandruff, and Hair ;

Steps Falling Out!

Save your hair! Make it thick,
wavy, glotty and beautiful

at once

Try asyou will, after an appli-

cation of Dandeiine, you can not
find a single trace of dandruff or
falling hair and your scalp will
not itch, but what will please you
most, will be after a few weeks'
use,when you seenew hair, fine
and downy at first ves but real-

ly new hair growing all over the
scalp.

A little Danderine immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair.
No difference how dull, faded,
brittle and scraggy, just moisten a
cloth with Danderine and care
fully draw it through your hair,
taking one small strand at a tirne.
The effect is immediateand amaz
ingyour hair will be light, fluffy
andwavy, and have an appear-
anceot abundince; an incompar-
able lustre, softness and luxuri-
ance, thebeauty and shimmer of
true hair health,

Get a 25-ce- bottle of Knowl-ton'- s

Danderine from any drug
storeor toilet counter, and prove
that your hair is aspretty and soft
asany that it has been neglected
or injured by careless treatment.
A 25-ce- bottle will double tli
beauty of your hair.

Miles, Mules, Mules!

For Sale 1 will have at Cham
bers'feed store lot 28 head of
coming three and four-year-ol- d

mules, Nov. 1st, the first Mon-

day. Some brokeand some un-brok- e.

All for sale, part on
time and part cash. Theso
muleswereraisedon my ranch
nine miles eastof Haskell, and
are good stuff,
482t J. L. Baldwin.

IAmmi

The tidy red tin, 10c

All

ira i

LIV-VER-L- AX

the Effectiveness, Not

Effect, of Calomel.

the

LIV-VER-LA- X is one of the
most important medical dicover-ii-s

of rtcent yeais. For a long
lime medical experts,realizing the
harmful effects of calomel, have
beenstriving to find a liver cleans-
er that would be just as effective
as calomel,and yet be absolutely
harmless in its action. Recently
this remedy wasactually put forth
by L. K. Grigsby,in his LIV-VER-LA-

LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmless
vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediate fa
vor it has met with in thousands
of homes is proof positive of its
real value.

If you feel worn out. tongue
coated andskin sallow, don't de-

lay until it becomes dangers, nip
the trouble in the bud with LIV-VER-LA- X.

Insist on thegenuine,
bearing the signature and like-

wise of L. K. Grigsby, which js
guaranteedto give satisfaction
or money refunded. For saleby
Corne Drugstore.

Her Afternoon Napa.
Not knowing that my little nleso hs4

ben showing recently a disposition
her afternoon nap?, I asked

ber, "KlUabetb, do you take a nice nap
every afternoon?" A faraway look
came into ber eyesand b,er tiny chin
set as she answeredslowly, "Ye-i- , I
muly do; my mtivver bat trouble wlf
ne, though." Exchange.

... -

Noie Equal U CkaaWrlaii's
"I have tried most all of the

cough cures and And that there
is none thatequal,Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, lit has never
failed to (rive me nromntrelief."
writes W. V. Harn'er, Montpeller
lnd. whenyou have a cold give
this remedya tiia and see for
yourself whatu splendid medi-
cine it is. For iale by West
Side Drugstore.!

j
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New Notes From Rule
(From ca Review)

Miss Pearl Mayes hus secureda
p ibition as bookkeeper with the
Kulo Oil Co in puny.

Mayor Left was in from Jud
Tuesdayselling cotton and buying
tne necessariesof life.

Jesse Wright and w ife of Fort
Worth are here on a vi-- it to his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. L.Wrigtit.

G. T. Scales,generalmanagerof
the Haskell Electric Co., was over

'Tuesday looking after business
matters.

i L. M. Graft of Wentheiford,
brother to our townsman Rodger
Graft, hasaccepteda position as
bookkeeper w i t h the Swift Gin
Company.

Mrs. Lena Saddlerand children
who have been hereon a visit to
her parents Mr. a n d Mrs T. J

'Cannon, returnedto her homeat
Avoca Sunday.

' Mr. R. E. Sherriil ot H iskell,
will deliver an addressat the Pres
bylcrian church Sunday morning

'at 11 o'clock. Mr. Sherriil is an
interesting speaker. You are cor-
dially invited to hear him.

i We aie informed that Rule will

jsoon see actual work begun on the
I much talked of water system, It
will not be long till Rule will be in- -'

dependentas to the waterquestion
and protection againstfire.

E. G. Bennett hus returned from
his second prospecting trip to the

' Plains. He is now thoroughly
convinced that Rule is the best
town on the map and we are in-- f

owned that he will re enter the
I grocery business here. Watch
Rule grow.

Col. Wm. A. Earnest, manager i

of the big cotton seed oil mill at
Rule, bought of Bob Kinrd of,
Stamford, a new Buick auto last,
week, which was deliveredon the
spot, andthe Colonel hasbeenget-

ting some goad service from it
since,

W. H. Wilson who for several
years was a citizen of Rule, and
manager of the Brazelton Pryor
Co's lumberyard,is herethis week
Mr. Wdson is making preparations
to moveback his family from Spur
and locate in our growing little
city again.

A Wonderful Antiseptic

Germs and infection aggra-
vate ailments and retard heal
!ng. Stop that iufection at once
Kill the germs and get rid of
the poisons. For this purposea
single application of Sloan's
Liniment not only kills the pain
but destroys the germs. This
neutralizes infection and gives
nature assistance by overcom-
ing congestionand gives achance
for the free and normal Mow of
the blood. Sloan's Liniment is
an emergencydoctor andshould
be kept constantly on hand.
230., 50c. The $1.00 size con--

tains six times as
25c size.

much as the
1

Washing Greasy Utenallt.
It Is.a good plan to wipe out all

greasy'utensils w 1th a piece of soft
paperbefore wushlng. Thls simplifies
the washing process. Destroy the pa-
per immediately.
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H "Goodies!" j8

OQ " poodies that just BOC
tJjC -: in our mouth cxSnffl lif,ht. fluffy, tender KfV
rjJV caker, biscuits and (OQi'
V dou.jni.uts that just (Qfl W

.AfXj keep o,u hanging PSJjr
jtf?Wj 'round d.e pantry all LfQQ
CAjp madew 'th Cclumet uOC
CjKJ t' c ssfest, purest, most yfpL econoruicr.l CiKiriR Pot?-- IraAjwjp

V der. Try it dmcaway DOG r
ITSfcJl bake-d- a' failuief.." Kn
KjCjj Reccircil KIghctt Awarck UIfJ ! Prt k Frfr pfjll
ngTkw Stt Stij inlt-unilla- . 131730

Iftatfl
I inkrUl I mtSSttmw I l2af3k

Cheapandbig canBukingPowdorsdonot
saveyoumoney.Ctlumeldo It'aPore
cr.d for superior sour milk ani aod.

fho Quinine That Dew Ntt Affect Vm
Ikcntise of its Ionic and laxativee0ect,LAXAfTT1VK1IKOMOQUINJNKH belter than ordloar
Quinine and docs not caute ncrvou
tineinc in head. Remember thelull
lock lor the denatureot B. W. GXOTR,

As a Cleaner.
A good supply of wooden

T

acta nor
imc if

flk "rs
are useful for their ordinal Pm .
but can also be used to cloon "f -
or, covered with several thlckii .- -?
of cheesecloth, i,Ju in Kedrh
from crystals ihe Hides, ot the ,n r,u
pan in which tuhT is b'tnp iKiK'd
down.

Health aid Happiness Depeid
Your Liver

That sluggish' Liver with its
How of bile is what

makesthe world look so dark at
limes. Dr. King's New Li
Pills go straight to the root of
the difficulty by waking up the
action of the liver and increasing
the bile. Dr. King's New Life
Pills cause the bowels act
more freely and drive away
those"moody days." 25c a bot-
tle. i

FAIR OF
DALLAS

ijja
IIP

tEcas
October16th to 31st

Low Excursion Rates
VIA '

THE U. S. TROOP MANEUVERS
Fin Agricultural and Stock Exhibits

LargeList of First Class Amussmsnt Fsa--
turss. Including Thrilling Flights by ART

SMITH? th FamousArtist.
For information as to specialrates, train service, etc., write

A. D. BELL, GEO. D. HUNTER
AssUtM'IPaasMfCTjMiit JIFasMarAfMl

WALLA, IBAAS - '"iV,

- ,
I

and
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